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VO. I.HAMILTON, CAN., NOVEMBER, 1882.

To ride upon a bicycle,
Or evcn on a tricycle,
Kecp cool as any icicle,

Andi con't gel in a fluster,
Fur if you lose your stcacliness,
Andi part with your calmn hcadiness,
Thse wheel's in constant readiness

To let you go a 'blisster.'

Equalize your ponslerosity,
Subdue your corporosity,
AnsI check< your adiMosîy

By constant exercise,
A ni ou'll find that your velocisy
Vil îYncre.ýse, for Westbrook, (was il he ?>
Explaincd this -with verbosity,

Noev sec himt as hie flics.

As lie works his citber pedicle,
(Thsis word sounds somewbat med(icai),
Tise antipodies of head I eati

By titis infrequent terni.
HeIow striigbî lbc speccîs, anci arroivy
He glides on sidewalk narrow. lie
Flics straighter tisan a sparrow, he

Shows neither twist nor squirm.

He controls with rare ability
1lis whecl, and his agiiity
Is the acmie of virility,

As swiftiy on lie specds,
And it sccms as tho' 'îwere part of him,
And herein is tise art of isim,
And nouse cani gel the start of him,

For he knows just what hc necds.

How ta ride witis mucis dextcrity,
Incrcasing your cclcrity,
These %Vords of wcll-known verity

XVill formi a good rule here ;
Don't give up if you fail at first
The Globe topped offtîhe illaitlat first,
And strong men are all trait at first,

Bie surc and persevere.
Siva.

A S2'YANGJ£ STOJ? Y

One day, about a weci, aga, 1 was siîting in
Tilp BICYCXX office having a quiet smolzc and

oli nman with snow.-.hite hair and lcarsI, a
wrinkiled face ansd a seared forehead, fromt un-
dterneasis which, gleamed a piercing pair of
dark brown eyes, capped ithîl shaggy cye-
brcsws that gave his face an extremlely tierce
expression. He was clressed i.) a ragged suit
of sontie ulark tweed, ansi wore a soft felI hat
carclessly on the back of his hnd. lit one
band lie carriesl a knotty %val! ing stick ; iii
tise thler a litle round bondie lied up in a
coiorcd coîlon hansikercisief. -'My friecd,"
he saii là tic in a shaky voice. 'l arc yout tise
eitor of TitE Bicyci.E?" 1 a.nsvercd

Vus.' IlAhi ! then 1 have somctising t0 tell
you ; lzonething tisat will interest yoss. Cati
yotispo.re me a fcvninutes?" "Rýeally sir,"
1 answcrcd, "I ar1n very btisy just now, but if
it is a malter of importance I cati give you,
say, a quarter of an bour. IVili shit suffice ?"I

IlVes; lisîca and -I will tell you My sîory."
I leanesi bacl, in my chair ansi ths. uti man
wenl on speaking in a quiet thougs quivering
voice :

I 'ni nol much Ici look at now sir, Isut len
years aga tiscre wsas no finer-looking nin in aIl
America than 1. 1 look od andi broken.
down nowv, but care andi sorrow have turnesi
sny iocks wite and have left their marks on
my face. Vou sec me nosv ragged ansI miser-
able, yet ten years back I %vas wealîisy and
as lha py as couisi bu. Nly wife andI littie
Childi were God's gifts ta makelme lise isappiest
of men, but tbcy are baths dead now andi ail
tise susnshine has been taken out oi my life.
Ami ail mný trouble bas ben brouglsî about by
a bicycle '

:' ly a bicycle 1" I choed in astonisiment.
"Ves, by a bicycle. Il bappenies in ibis

way: -. My fatiser ilies! wisen 1 'vas abouit
twenty ycars of age, andi lefi me, isis only son,
a beautiful estate on tise banks of tise Hudson
River andi a haîf interest. in 1 irc tail dry.

goss establîis nient iii New Wok ~hen 1
reachd my tibrtietis ycar 1 marriesi tbe daugis.
ter of iny pariner. A year aftcrwards a clîild

was br; a lilîle girl %viso lookcd like ber
motier, a-id who %vas fairly %vorsbiped by lis
bots. No oliser children biessesi our union.
Eigis ),cars went by, I was then lisirly.nine
ycars old. strong. vigorous ansi in tise prime of
my liie. One day a foreigner calies at my
nousse; he was tise agent for a manufacîuring
Iirm, and liait ail sorts of ncw machines ans
meclianical inventions for sale. One of bis
wares was a beaulifull bicycle. Front the
first moment I saw it, it scemesi ta faseinate
nie. Tise wonderfulIy-madeparts shining like

siivcr in thc sunlight sccmed t0 a me ta bc -
dowed with more than ordinary beauty. Ail
tise gliîlering spokes, the curved back.bonc,
the cbony han<l le:,al had a pectiliar interest
for me. 'I waM chsarme(], delighted ! 1 paid
the price hc asked for it on tise spot and the
bicycle wasmine. Ilow I ove(Ithat ma.chine t
Evcry day I wvould spcnd an hour or more
rubbîng the difféet parts tilt they shone

agi;every day I would fiuunt ilspig-skin
sadeand ride a.i will lhrough tise country.

I ncgiectvdl my business for il. 1 neglected
my homte and my %vife. Nly partner, my
friendc; excposîulatecl with me. It was uselcss.
1 would flot !eave nîy machine for aIl the
wvorli. A year %vent by and! my parîner %vould
stand il no longer. Ile came ta mie or,; day
andi ive had a seriosss quande, the outcome of
which wvas, tisat hc bought out sny inlerest in
tise business, and the parînership was dissolvcsl.
I was oniy too glad of this ; it gave me more
limie t0 devote 10 my pet. AUl lIe (lay noiw 1
spent i t and 1 (o'snd out whiat nobody else

1 1 -iAt ,y bi*Ccle wmzs alie ! l'es, a]live
Wisencver 1 rode ibrougs the country I could
becar thse whirring wbedl singing softly ta me,
ils sounds ait uninteiligible tb eve-rybody cisc
but to me as plain as cript. WViat sîrange
quecrîisings il tol<l me as 1 whirled il along
îhrougs tise quiet country tartes, past murmîsir-
ing slreams ansI by green fildss where thse
meck.loýlcing eows clisewes.l tiseir cnds aIl thse
day, and frisked playfsslly with their calves.
And further down where tise rond passed
through a great, green forest wherc tise birds
sang sweetiy in tise icafy Irees. and tise squirreis
chascd cacis other nip and down the great trec-
trunks ansi over tise branches clsirping as îhcy
wenm, as if life w.ss ail one long holiday, il
wosîid sing a soft low croon thal chimcd in with
naturels orchsestra. Oh!t il was beautiftil there.
Dut ail this lime miy wvife wvas .%nrrfing ans!
freîting because 1 ncgh'ctcd ber. One day 1
came home fromt sny ride and sise met me in
tise hall and witis lents in ber eyes askedt me
what liad conte over me. I answcred ber
rossghly. She persisted, talking in a wailing
tonle and bursting out crying afresh. I lid
iser not w intrfère with me. Shse came up
and put her arms around my neck and laid ber
tear-sîaine-1 face against mine. Tise woman
masdcened me. In an agony of rage 1 struck
hcr. Yes, God help me, 1 struck her. She
fell on ber kncs and lookcd ilp pitifuliy at mie
%vith lise blood sîreaming over ber bea-utiful
fatce am(i ingIing wils bher lears. Sse clasped
me atound tise legs and looked aI me as if ber
becart was broicer. 1 shook lier rougbly off
and rusiscd fromn tise hoisse. I niountcd my
bicyclc and rode ofr. And wisaî a strange
=on tis wbeel sang to.day. l'Kilt lher! il.

scmd t0 say, ilkili her, kili her !" Il l
along the rond over bill ansi date, the tvo,
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%vords came fiealfng frrat flic fiying spes
'£4 kiti lier, kiii lier ! " Ant il th iîuglt gradu.
ally shapetil iîsclit in my mind. %Vhy sbeîtid I
net? 1 Vb1at right hati she te censobetwecn
me antI îy lov e %Vhy net get rid cf bier andi
gisve ail my lime te my -wenticrful beauty ? Anti
ail th, Intu, the vihecl L'p singing saftly

"kili bier, kiil lier ! "l Il Vos," I said ati iengtli.
1I wl kilt ber l" Hoiv thse bloo t ibbeti

in my vcins iviin L spoke thse %vords. The
shaidews, %vero faiiing doaîn anthIe birds %vere
busbing their songs anti hicing avvay te their
MIs. Helre anti there tbrougb the woods

scattereti sengsîcrs ivcre scnding eut dyingbuirsts
cf moclody , a- %vhip-poor-wîit bigh fa the
branches of a tait hickoiy troc was chirping its
dre: 2r cati, anti the insects' monetanous song
was ying away with the dayligbt, ani aIl] the
sour.ds seemeti tc, me te chorît îvsth the per-
petuai chorus fiom my vrhcci "I ill lier ' 1kili
lr! " Mly licati frît as ffif àwcrc about te

burst. Id(ismeuntediantillaid tîn on a-mossy
batik ièaninig my bàéycle against a sîump ncar
by. Lying thero in nil the grand soiomnity of
a initisummer ovcning in the irocts, My
itbourhts tookxa diffent ttcn. I.rcmembcred
ail the gcntlc grotness cf Say wite in ycarsgene by and ef how dc piy, bcwi dova.týctiy I
Isat once loed i er. Anti 1 hati struck lier 1
Struckmy Mary!1 Sîrucktbe oerotmychild!
My Geti ! wbat a villain 1 was 1 1 savv my
conduct now in ait its coiti-bloociet brutality
and wendorcd wbat demon hati possosseti me
te make nie se vile. Thon I glanceti over
pnti ry oves resteti on the bicycle. In the
gloaming thoe nîckied paris vvero slîining wuth an
uneartbiy lustre. The wbhoie appearance cf
lis- machine thrilled yot disgusted me ; for n'as
it net the cause cf my cruciîy te, ny wifé ?
IlEncugb cf tbis," I'criei, l'Il1 bc a mani
gan t No longer will I neglect my . peer
wie t"ý I remountei niy bicycle anti

starteti te rido homo. But new tie whcci
cemmantiet insteati cf insinuating, "kili bier," it
stil 1 saicl,but non' ils voîco vvas clearaint docîsivo,
Il Kiitilber, kilt her i Vcu must, yeu shal t"»
Andi a the way homo it kcept repcaiing these
.vortis until I knew.% that it was nay master, anti
that 1 mresi oey it. 1 get beome -il last andi
tbrew. inyseif down an the leunge in nny smck-
ig recta, there 1 matureti nsy tievilish plan.
1 waitcti untit the nigbt wvas far adivancedi, thon
1 arose, puiteti cff niy boots andi %vent eut mbt
the hall. Along the great broati passage 1
vvalked cauticusly wtb mny bloi tcmingtic
in my veins, andi my hecart licating lie atrip.
harnmer fa my bosani. The dlock struck anc
as 1 roascheti my wifo's deer. I oenoti it
gently and steppoti insitie. Tbreugb the
latticeti wintiow the meonbeams fellliko a net-
werk cf silvor an tise ficer, anti en tise pure,
swect face of my sleeping vvife. ]oside bier lay
0cr chitti, its; beand resti ng on its meîhor's brcst.
Soe gee angel moved me then fer I turnied

awyreeutcly and matie for the deor. la
another moment sho wouid bave been safe andi
1 weuid net bave bec to-day a murticrr, but
in ber tireanis she %vas tbinkinig cf me, andi as
I viras on thc tbresbcld she starteti te cty in
a bcatt-brekcen telne, IlGeorge, George, wvhat
bas comte ever you ?" My blooci rose te lever
heat at this. WNith an oathIternediantiwalk-
cd aven te bier botside. 1 teek a long silver
pin I hati anti deftly anti quickly pic nged it in
tbreugb bier becart. She gave anc gasp anti ail
n'as ovor. 1 i'as a m-urderer! Oh bravons !
hon' awful tbat werti scunis ! I timon the pin
out ; one single spot of bîood foitowcti it anti
iay an bier beaittifusl breast, a brilliant
etidernc of my horrible crime. 1 wipcti it
aWay anti ne trace was tort cf mny nigbt's wcrk.
Hcart cliscase, the doctors calieti il. B3ah 1
Hovv I iaugbed at tbe fools who wcre so ivise
ia thoin soif canceit, anti mhosc years cf study
faileti te aid theni te, faîhonts the decti fint 1
hall donc. V/bat a grave, %adi face I %vare at
ttc (unoral, anti %hca il n'as i!l over how I
laughoti anti chcck'lct in my solitude te think
'that I bai cemmitteti my crime se %vell,.and
niy bicycle acw sang a pean pf joy wbcncvcr 1
rode it. But cven its solt seni'ofpraiso coulti

net makc nie: fonget rny sin. In the nigbt 1
wcuid tircani of lier face as I savi it hast, anti
ev:er bcfore Say oyes was lier pure white bosom
vviîî Silo (trp of lier licart's bîlottit on it. Thcre
was aile relief for fie. 1 drawned iny romorse
ini drink ; nndti rous drink ing toi gnrnbling. In
six moitlis 1 iwas ci mmcnd miars. My chil'i, my
litulc Elcanor dioti of stnrvnilen, d]ici in ail the
agony of isi nwful deaili Nyhile 1 stooti powerc.
less te rclicve lier sufferiîigs. Dîid I tell you
how I camle homne one nlght andi brokec andi
bammercd tica Iperfect parts of Isy machine te,
unrecegnirable fraRiments, tit 1 kncw that
nover again woulti lis accurseti influence Icip
to <tani n y life ? Buît it vins tocs tatc tlhen ;
inygiYtiiltycourse wnas Sun ;,tie branti cf Cain
%vas on niy lîrow andi I %vas a wvandercr. Siace
thon 1 have gene from totwa te tovva living on
kinti polpe'secharisy. To'day Icame here. 1
save the naine of your piper on the deor and'
camle in toi teltl oit flic storyof my wrccked lire
and the inficinai Iiiéycie that causeti it."l

His voice sank away Into an almost inaudible
whisper Pihe spoke Uie Iast weord§, and lie
bowed h acûti andi wept like a chilti. 1 sat
there Laî silence thlnking aver vihat he hari just
told nie, wiicn ilîcre was a knock nt niy doair.
1 opcnled it, twos fîtangors stooti outside. One
cf ibrîn glancoci ever nsy shoiîcer. " Thcre's
cur min sureeneugbl, Jeni," hoe said te bis
compantien. 1 Whol ie h? " I asked. 0"«His
siame isjantzcn," %vas the repiy. "lNe escapcd
frein the Lunatic Asyiurn tfire tiays ago andi
wc've bccn tracktng him cver since. WVe
heard hie bas] couie in flore and came ta sec."

"ISe hois a lunatic? P I
IlLunatic I %Vcil I sheulti think se. He's

about as cr.uy as tcy make 'cm 1 "
"'Anti hoiv long lins ho becn in your asy-

1cm ?"i
IlFor the hast thirty years, cvcr since hce

was cf oge. He %vas a peer dcvil of a lave
student, andi over.study turnied bis brain."

W. C. NîCîri.

RA CE S.

STr. Tiotî%As, Sept. 2.-AboUt 5whecren, tramn ait
prsof %Vetem Ontrii, assenibleti ai St. Thamzsat

the sani cf Splembe Po kat, auitt te tirstannual
mciofttc St. 'iontas Club. fwelve tra camne rota
L.otndon, thirteen frot Ayluicr, tour tramn Irantfordfour
tramn Stmcoc anti two (ram Hamiton ; the rematmg
score was caitioed orflitc homoe club. Tte teCather
preenteti a very onos aippcurattce in the momting
anti the attendant bicycleri werc afrait tisai it would Ui
Ico inclement t0 ailow flie races to came off, but ia the
atiernoon the &un Phato out bliteiy ânt drove awaytc
storm.clautis. 'l'ie tracit wax a sandy one and the son.
bramns soati dnri i up, thouih flot sufficiently ta ashow
f4st lime ao matir. lt it aisogetrrprobtable thathall
it flot bren for tho thratening nppearace otite srather
ia the morninC many more *ayciers wouid havc aitendeti
Isle mci, but cultlwu s sutrtcicra number werc presene
to insurenagoatiday. TtoSt. Titotnas club bailtlunch
prepartil in lis rooms for vixitinr, wteeimea antd after

e kting atfti îbey procceed us'. tibat strett ta thc C
S.R, anti thence via ElRis stret to the exhibition

gpounas. Tte procession prenteti a beatutitul îft as
It teaund iIls rlittrng "ay, with the bright sabeatas
flashinq on the polisheti machines anti an the many.cal-
orrd suis% afîte iierç, anti many expressions of admira.
tion wcrc trard tramn ttc spectutors une aid couitrymntt
said Iofils wifsaPsl etoad open.mautbed watching "the
dazalsgarray," Ilby gosh? M 'rier, fi beut a circtis "
setile anotiter alid te'd il ct onc of theta 'ai machires
fur William Henry Iftît relia buil fic doila=!" la the
eventoga supper wag paiea of ln ttc Deîmonica res-
maurant, wltrn ttc tol1lwlng cxcellent tenu was pie.
tented:

soUP&
Stewed Oystcrs Oystrrs Stcwcd.

FISII.
Sîewcd Oysters.

ENTRIES.
Sîewed Oy-sters Oystcr Stcwed.

Stewcd Oysît.
ROAST.

Oystcrà Sîewrti. Stewved Oystcro
VEGETABLES.

Steweti Oysters. Qysîrra Stewed.
RELISiIES.

Oyttrrs Stewet. Scted Oysîes.
PASTR's.

Strweti Oystecra. RT OystersStewed.

Oyed Stewitcrs Stoyeti Ewsters
Siewed Oi'sters

Oy-sters Stewcd.

* 1.

7Tit elegant Bill cf Fan-, unpAraleled fa ttc titory cf-
St. e'oms dintiers, ias donc justice ta ity ttc eyclers
TOIta BIîCYCLE. b'eamuis was drunk fa glorfous oId foans
toppecl scisoners cf lager wtosc amber tint stone fa ttc-
gait lîgiti as.tnirlit anti %parkling as ttc lovc.light tram
a pretty g9rls ryr, and tks olti stand-.by sang,

Farthe sa jotly good felloy," %%as changesi ta IlFor
it's ajolly gooti patper,' anti Sung, wiib ihrec timet tre
anti a tigtr, OUI the iralis ibook anti the roof trcnitird as
if about ta fail. But it ail cante ta an cnatit last, as do.
ai geai tisings, and lie 9cirlrs %vetut avrr ta the Ligatr
Haute anti %vent ta botid . Goad niigtt," saisiane sleepy
voici:; l'gond i tght,"' sMd anoter, anti soon tte long
halls ectacti andi re'ectoeti iitis titeir prolonzed snores.

Theb races starîrd sharp nt 3 'ciock. ttc finit on the
programme iteing a.-ie.mile race fa teaiu, itest tira fa
tbree. Prize, gaIs1 niellai. Etitries--F. WVcsîbrooc,
Brantfordi : J. Durtile, AyîImer:. A. Pelke. Woodstock

J. Moodie, jr.5 Hamtilton. %Westbrook took thtceind
tramittcsrsta ibot trais, passin- usider ttc ire an

e sy w i t.er . l Moodi e and D u d e fou te ard for

esecanil place ia tte first ba, thc former wirning by a
sl spri. had Durile beea possessei of a litile more

breexeý te ulld na daube bave belli his otea ta ttc lait.
F. %Vestiurook............... ......~ z

blondit, jr .................... 2 2
SDuntile.........................3 0
Iî.Pikieý......................... 4 O

Two sutes, open only ta thote sbaneyer iron aprize.
Ttc foîlowing taceti the Starter, ail confident of taxc-

ing a place : B. M,%.i Campbell, E.. Heal,' H. Aikint,
Aylmier ; R. Butai, J. B. Moore, Loon.aa E.. Karns.
Aylmr , H. A. Carter. Simce.y_ 3loore lookc the lead
fromr dt tare passiag untier ttc wir,: saine distance
ahead oftec athier campetitans, Carter telti secandi
place stuint the tird lap, wvth Campbell andi Aikins
close on bis heels. He teas tugginF te coutsider, isteik
Campbell matie a s>surt ta pass bita in front cf the
judge's .staad. taking, ti course outside of Carrer,
whict iras aimait ans impanssibility. Campbeli's driver
airucr Carter's folloirer, tromwing both out ttc race:
Aikias then fell it second place but iras notable ta'
Icerpit andi Karnspassedbimoa the last baît.lap. J.B.

Mooe, fE. ant, ; H Aiin, 3;R.Burns, 5; F.
HetaIt, sý; fi. M. Campbell, c' H. A. Carter, a

Five M iles. Prises, istGols Moldal; sati, a "M11uu
in Parrt, " bag, rescrnte d y W. Payne Loadon: 3rti.
King afthe Roatiî Hui Lap, p;esenteâ by jas. Ferres
& Ca., Hamilton.

Ei.înies :-F. %Vesttrooc, Blrantford, C. H. Hepa
staff, Si. Thomas ; J. Moodîr, Jr., Hamilton; J. ur.
dle Aylmer.

l~urdle led ttc race tor ttc finie mile, but it isas cri.
dent tat %Vestbrooc wasoaiy playing tvit bita. Hep.
instali stuct close ta WVrstbrook untit ttc lait lap, when
bce tocit pains in bis idr anil fefi lte uraci, but seesng
Mloodie pass Durtie ithi tise intention of taking second
pîse. te again mouateti. leasing bloodie andi Durdie
awvay in tt rear. F. NWesibrooc, z ; C H. Hepinsta!l,
2a;ÀJ. 'Moodie, Jr., 3 ;J Durdie, 4.

Hurdie Race. HaitM ile, sfix turtiies-This ivas ttc
mnos.!amusing; race oftht day, thougit ivars railter liard
an tte machines.

Entries, C. H. Hepinstali, J.Moodi e, Jr., R. Burns,
O. Simpion. Ail gai away sairly aver thc finit tira bur-
dres, but at be tird, Hepittotail, isbaà until noir led ttc
race, féui, anti Moadie anti Burns collidrd, bralcingu
the ttc laiier's machine taily. Ttss lct Siropsangant
Duntile to flgbt tte battie atone. Simpon on ttc rce.

Faacy Ritinz tu-a enteredl-R. Burns, Landon-, C.
H. Hepînstall, gt. Thtomas. Burns accomr'istrd nome
very dîfficuli trickrs but flot îvitb tat cas,~ anti glace
that ctaractcized Hepinstalî's wonk.

C. H. Hepinstal. iti, Goldi Medal; R. Burns, anti
Sucver 'Medal.

TteAyInter Bicyclr Club was ttc oly one ttat entered
for tbeclub drili. Tbey irent traoghitei mavemenis
gracetully, siso,.ing ttcrare anti attention exerciseti by
ïtri captain. Mr. Penny Daclitile ia training them.
This closeti ttc dsy's sports, and the oty iVbeelmen

teeleti theirbeehs frain ttc îvtrel.trck

S.%Isriîvs.s., Oct. lo.-Tser irere Sea witeilmen at
Sasitiscille. Ont., to taire part fa the Bicycle races itel
under ttc auspices oftte Tcwnship Fair. Tihe mracl,
<wtict iras ty caurtesy calletia taIt mile cne, but seticit
was rraliy 32 Yards short of the drsired leagt, wtîch
acoouais tor theisitcamnti ly taie tinte matie as giî'ea fa
tte records belair>, irai in fair condition. 1 ... sports
epenei irith ana topile race fa becats, test t-in faec
for wtict K. J. Johssin, St. Catharines ; J. Mloadie,
Jr., Hamilton ; anti Fred. IVesibnooir, Brantforti; eh-
tened. Johnson led ton ttc fisrst quaxrter, trith Weitbnao
a tew ingthtebinti; ai ttc tat-mile %Westtroo, hall
revenird ttc position andi telt it trougtaut tte remain.
in- part otte race, passsng under tise wiro ln ta. 335.;
JAnstan, a min. 38's.; Moadit 2 mi. 59 s. H

Ttc arsi on tte progrmmec iras a local mile race,
ope niy te those resitiing fa tise Towshiip. J. A.
Cap, Smitbville, and W. NVolverton, Grimsb,, i lre

ttc anly represenialives Capp hsall thse race ta tis
om bantis fram ttc niart, paaig ttc ise ia 3 min.
26 sec. f Wolverton, 3 min. 4o tee

Ttc second tient of ttc open mile race %ras titra calleti
Ttc tbrte tme gat off irehi togetiser Jcnson, bov.evecr,
sean toclt tise tendi, ith 'Vesbroeo secoad-aad ai a
iaitercfcoursr, Msoadie third. At tise tali ile Jota.
son iras StOM leasing, figbting bard for finit pilace, ith
Weisttrook about fivcyardsetutsi but Moie iras sotar
tbint iat bc torgct ht was fa arace ai ail anti teft thc
track s ttc titrer quarter. %Wesibnooaict aî'raulei
Johaston anti passei tint aftr a tard strug&gi:; fini,
NVtstbrook, 2 am. Io «.; Jctae;on, 2 a 96n

Woiv'emaa decliard ta ruin a tt lscod nrt cf
ttc local raebut was persuaaed atra luttle ccssing
ta do So. Cap, <sebo, by tttc5 way, tring oaiy for

I



weeksold ns far as bicycling i' concerg'ed,has evcry pros.

pec of being one f Cnada's firsc rider, and ex, ye3r
we expert o hear fror- iMa in sone fas rares, 'bowcserwanîrd .Votgegu to run thge the furci hs. i- antIselci out 'songe encouragemnent for hing by _ns.i h a.deaci heat, but %Volverton poitisely declcned taru
in thge next igeet andi tanip sa.s aýndcdfirst pnze.

Zoo.

CANADIAN NEWS.
LA TEST BICY}CLE GOSSIP FR'OMIALL

PARTS 0P THIE COUNrTPV.
To CoRnusoNtbRaTs.-Vrite your letters onl o

side of the paper only, and make themn as grenchant as
rsi le.A m atermintended for ibis departiment shoulci

-%drssta the editor. No attent.oî' paici go coin.
inu ngratons uniess accogggpagsîcd by. namne andi addres
not necesarity for publication but as a guarante cf
good taitb.

ST.~ THZOAS SHA VZNGS.

DEAis BICYCLE,-Allew me t0 congratuilat

Ï ou on the ap~sueof yuur initial nusnber.
t is editorially anti typograpisically a credit to

lts publishers, and Canadian whecisinen sisuult
see to il that a journal wbich %vill se efficiently
«rprescrit their intertsts be fl aliowed to ex-
pire for iack o! tisir hearty suspport.

Thse first annual, mc±et andi tournament o! our
-club is now, a thing of tise past, antd wc fcel
ýthat %vc have nu reasen. to bc asisaned of it.
St. Thumas being as you knows, the Railway
-City, ths 1ol iserc are so accustomned te
Sesng "wMh1-eeo round " that they don'. ab-
-ject te bicycle riding wisenever thse spirit meves
them. Accordingly our parade vas iselîl on
tise sidcwalks, the spectatars being graciously
allowed te stand on the other side, "andi sec
uss go by." Ail %%cnt merry as a 1 cycler's bl,
excepting songie slight trouble we hati te induce

*our rural firiends, tise Forest City Club, of
Londons. to keep te tise sidewalks. Their keen
eyes could discry the majesty of the lasv in tise
,guise of a policeman at a distance of hait a
mile, and thoen their polo caps %vould hegin to

irise under the influence of saune strang ciao-
tien, and tise riders muttcriisg incollerent
words tisat sounded like 'lTwo dollars and

-cests," would attcmpt to boit clown tise nearesu
side street. Tiseir fears subsidc.d somewhat,
isowevcr, and tiseir respe~ct for aur captain in-
creased tenfolti, wisen they satv hlm boldly
stir past tise peint of danger, and tisen they
-began te realize isow mucis tise liberty of tise
'subject svas restricted in London.

As te tise aumber o! riders present, opinions
clîffer. Cameron, of tise Forest City avers tisat
hae sas NO. 25, when isis macisine madle an in-
ýeffectuai attempt te go IlOver tise Garden
Wall," and while suspcnded on tise pickets he
-%as susre fuily anc isundred wvlseels passed isim.
Otisers, isowcver, whis knosv iow te count, say
tise total nuniber %vas fifty-twe-. Had tise
wcatber been finpr, tise century would.probably
isave lgeen reaciseu. Tise races pascd ofi inItise ortisodex manner. Tise man wisose wlseel
went round the fastest came in flrst in eve-rycase
-wsics isis namne %vas WVcstbroak, o! Brant-
fard, wiso came, saw, anti conquereti. Perry
Deolittie, of Aylmer, %vas prevented ftontm mn-
ning sn consequence of a srained arm. The
isurdie race was very productive-utf amuse-
mnent tetise spectaters ;antiofbroken wieels and
spraincd botnes te, tise participants. One man
.feit quite 'Moodie over isis defeat, another saiti
lie was B3urns ail over, wisile tise two victors in
tise race o'er tise isurdie were nameti respect-
-tively Simpson and Durtie. (Please forward

per Express C. O. D., anc stuffeti club.) In
tis ecvcning tise Canadian NVhcelsmea's Asso-
ciation iselti a meceting. A goati board of offi-
cers m'as appointed, and by sprng we augist te
bave aIn organizatien in ivring erder wisich
can do muci te advace aur sport in Canada.
Lot ail clubs and unatticised wiseelsmea at
-once senti in thcir application fer mombership,
te the sccretary. Nothing succceds like suc-
*cess, and if aext yecar thse Association can show
a geodly number on ils rele, its -future is-as-
-surcd. CRANK.

THE LONrDONVFELLOES.

Mi D.xýxR Bîicyc.LE.,-London tie less has
for a long tlise, in tact, for ftur yc.irs hoasted
af a " London Bicycle Club." But Il Sisates
of Vinegar presrs'e us! 'l" of wlsat cuid the club
consist ? Or a1 captain, who il)y tise way î't
ail thtre (lgeing mincus ais t m. But wlsa't ise
hacs lubt in budy hie isas gasurd ten-tuiti sn con.
ceit. A sub.ciptain, seeretary, twe privatcs
anti a msinuite boqk full ut rides, rcgcîlitiens,
by-iasss, lawvs te govern touring, etc., etc., e a.
Bt autside o! tisis Organization wVe hsave soi-n
tsenty-flvc riders wlsu at a meeting iselti in
Victoria Hall, on Septemiser 18SUs, organized
tise Forest City ýiicyclc Club) ivitl tise fol lowîng
officers : -Captain, R. Burns ; i st Lieustcnant,
C. ILI. tVllace ; 2flt Lieutenant, W. M.
l3egg ; Stecreta.ry.Treas., C. B3. Keenicyside.
Thse nets' club attentîct ins a body tise St.
Thomsas tournansint anti races on tise 22nd

,Septomnber, wisich by tise by, %vere owing ta the
*indetatigaisie efforts ot tise club led by their
energetic secretary antI captain, a grand suco-
cess. Tise Lndon boys spcak in glesiing
ternus o! tise receptien accurdetid tiscia by tise
St. Thonsas club, and are anxiuus for an op-
pertunity te reciprocate.

Lontdon lisas a great înany attractions for tise
wlseclsnnan, îlot tise Icast ls! wisich is the nsilus
and miles of smooth asphait sidevalks with
%isich tise eity is laid. Andi aithougs our
sapient city fatisers have forbitiden it,axsany a
bicycler traverses tise city on tise walks, anti
any number of Ilhcadtrs ' are takea ia trying
to drop frem tise sidewalk te the gutter wisen
deging tise Ilhbabies." We aise have finle
parks broaci smootls streets, ceclar bslock pave-
muents, and some o! tise nicest shoert distance
tons in tise Province. Sucis asý te St. Tisonsas,
Aylmer or Port Stanley, distance 18, 3e and
28 ,'sles res-pectiveiy, Then tise run frem
Londoa te ôoderics, distance 65 nmiles, via
Lucan, Exeter, Bruceficld anti Bayfleld is
reiily perfée, thse road being consposed af fine
gravel and dlay is as smioati as a billiard table,
anti witisost a isili o! any note, except the
tourist be induced, as tise writer stas, ta ride
via Olinton, and tisen-ais, well !Il let us o!
tise weatiscrs change converse," nt assy rate
look eut for squails. WVien Gadcrics il,
reacheti tise wheelmin bas arriveti at xvhat is
rightly termeti the " Paradice c! Bicyclors"
for tise roands andi parks of Godericis arc tise
finest, smootisest and levetest (a great nunsber
of superlatives, but tise cause justifies tise uise,>
ia the Dominion. There arc new sontie bal!
dozen riders in tise town, ail of wisom are tis
sumnince's. But te corne back, te My subjeet,
besidea- the attractions before mentsoed, we
bave some energetie citîzens wise mntenti spenti.
ing five bundreci dollar ngrading,claying, anti
reiliîsg a track for tise use of tise 'cyciists, anti I
amn safle la saying tisat London wiii sean posscss
anc a! tise Inlst bicycle tracks la the Do.
minion.

.Anti new a word about yeurself. That yeu
are as iveicome as tise fies' -rs ia May, ail %vill
admit. That you ire necded by tise knigists of
the wviecl, ail svill. admit, Tisat a brilit.fu-
turc is Isetore yeu ail svill admit, and isaving
aulmitted sc, ail stili stireiy bnp te aae tise
admission a reaiity by subscribing at once.

Vaurs,
AssAnh PAsaA.

SL COE SP4RKS

MvNI D1ýAR BICYCL,- Please acCept
"lJacob's " congratulations upon tue vcry much
deserveti applause whlich yaur fsrst appearance
bas received. Tue Blc.YCLC sisoulti certainly
succeeti; s:t dees netitwtill beto tie siame
of Canadian wiscclmcn,

Tise roands areunti aur town are pretty munis
ail up bill. Tise tow,6n lies la a valley, andi on
every side we have te meunit preîîy isigh his
over santiy toands, %vitis anc very poor gravel ta
vary tise mntonay.

Sincc I ast wrete you, aur boys have or-
Zanized thociselves into a club vrith tise follow-.

ing efficers : Presiclent, Geo. W. Wellis; Cap-.tasin, H. A, Carter; Lieutenant, Rtois!. J
MeKili, Seec'y-Treais., l. B3. Joisly. We
have nets juist toit isembers, and we expect
tit ive %% ili start next season stits isalf a dc(,zen
msore.

llatry Carter, Cins. A. Austen, W. S.
Perry anti Il. B. Dont)y, at our club, visitetl St.
Thisuas un tise 22nd. Tlsny have notlsîng but

priefor tise mensiers of tise Railway City
Cbtlsey unaniiouâly vote tisens joliy gooti

fcilows.
Wel aIl tel ver>' gooti over our captain's

susccess at Ritigetown wise ie carried off tise
second prîres is tise oe and tisree asile races,
freint mucis oltier ritiers tian himseif.

Tise sale of et bt. Jacob's ol fisas failen off te
an alarnîing extent, our druggists; tell me, since
tise boys hsave snasteretl tise art of ricling wvitis-
eut taking a ciozen "l ieaders " in an bour's-
ride.

A morntber et our club get a bad szare a
Stsnday or se ago. 1-le wvith sorme others, %vas

saksng for Jarvis, a village about tweive Mile'.
east o us. On tise rond hie met a fariner driv-
ing a yuung anti spiritnd horse. Tise star>' is
ultd enugh, tise horse startei fer tise ditch, tise
man jumped anti was knockcd insensible. It
tu., tise cubned efforts of ail tise " cyclists"
andi a doctor, who happeneti te pass, sortie
littie tinse te bring hlm ta.

Vours,
JACOB FAITIIFUL.

C. IVA.

Tise constitution anti l>ylaws of the Cana-
rian WViet*Iissn's Assuociattion Nvere pulilishiet
in full in tise first nunsier o! Tîte BICYCLE,
xvhicis visa> bc obtaineti past fret, b>' sentling
five cents te tise publication office. It is iîss-
portant tisat cvery member sheuid bc familiar
vltls these ruies.

Ail association clubs anti unattacset wbeeil-
mea shisedc subscribe te TIIE BICYCLE, sbicis,
as thse officiai ergan et tise Association, wvill
centain ail important notices ta mensbcrs.

At a meeting iseld ia tise reoms o! tise St.
Thsomas Bicycle Club on tise evening o! Fr1-
day, Sept. 22nd, 1882, tise foliowîng praceed-
ings %vore isat:

Tie nseeting was camposeti o! saine ffly
binyciists representing tise Ayimcr, Brantford,
Lontdon, Hamilton, Simce, St. Thsomas,
Woodstock and otiser clubs.

Tise meeting was calîcti tu order by Mr. C.
H. Hepenstaii, captain af the St. Tisomuas
club.J

M,\oveti ly Mr. J. H. Eagcr, of Hamilton, J
secondeci by J. Aodie, jr., et Hamilton, tisat
J. S. Bricrley, o! St. Thsomas, actas ebairman
a! tise meeting. Ordereti.t

Mr. l3rierlcy took, tht chair.
Moveti b>Y'.\r. Hepenstaîl, scondeti by Mr.

Pcrry Doolittie, tisat à1r. H1. B. Deniy, of
Sincoe, act as sccrettsry o! tise meeting. Or-
cicreti.

Thse cisairman lînlcfiy expiaine<l tise abject of
tise ileeting. Ilow tisat ait Tarante on tise
i th inst., a meeting o! rcprtsent.îtive bicyciists
bati reseiveti te anti isat arganizeti an Associa-
tien o! C-.aclian Wýheeimen. At tisat nseet-
ing a. constituction hall beca trasîscel anti %vas
aaw in tise isants o! tise clubs o! tht counctry
throughl tise coluns et Tue BICYCLE. It
wvas t igare decideti te' heit a meceting la St.
Tisonsas an tise evening O! tise 22nd insi., for
tise clection et oficers. This bie, tise chair-
man, tbosîght %voîild be osst o! thse peser et thse
prscrsit meeting as ne notict isat ben sent te
tise different clubs as pros-ideti for la thec con-
stitution. Ian et o ciecting thse officers calieti
for by tise constittution, hae proposeti tisat a pro-
visional Board o! Dirtctors, te consist et a
President, a Secretatry-Trca-surer, andi a cern-
milice of seven bc clecteti ta lsold office uit
tise annual meeting tak es place on tise Ist jul>',
i883. This proposition %vas agret te b>' tise -

meeting.
[Continued on page 6.)
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h' lias cone to our cars froni severai
reliable sources, that certain parties arc
circulating Ille statemnent that titis
paper is under the control of Jatiies
Ferres & Co., of this city. This is a
downrigbt falsellood. Messrs Ferres

&Co. have nothing wvli.itever to do
,with THE Bîcyci.ij. outside of tic
amount of space they have purchased
in it for advcrtising pupss W'c
have so far been unable to trace titis
liorne but if we suicceed in finding the
person wh'o is responsible for it, we
shahl bc pleased to deal out a littie
evcn-bianded justice to suit the occasion.

T/W UBLE IN l'HZ CAMIP.

For the past six montlis there lias
bèen a steadily groving feeling of dis-
satisfaction anîongst the miemlbers of
the Hamilton Bicycle Club îdîicli cul-
minated at a meeting hield on the x3thl
of this mîonith when ail the oficers
resigned and the club was disbanded.

The causes of the trouble were var-
jous. Sonie conmplained that too inany
juvenile menîbers lîad been adniitted,
others that the captain faiiled to fil bis
position in a proper manner and others
again that the menîbers gcnerally did
flot take a sufficient amnount of interest
in club affairs to, inke it a flourishing
organization. Con iderable bitter feel-
ing existed and still exists betwecn tIse
znembers'and several letters have been
recdived by us froin angry club-men,
ivhich are so violent in their denuncia-
language tlîat tbey arc unfit for publica-
tion. A subsequent meeting %v'as bield
on the eveniîîg of the z8tlb ivben the
breacli %vas in a nicasure healed, and
the followving board of officers elccted :
1>resident, Wni. Lynn Sniart; Captain,
.Alexander Duncan ; First Lieutenant,
E. Fearman ; Second Lieutenanît, S.
livingstone; Buglers, A. Pringle and Geo
Davy. The date of tIse annual meeting
wvas changed from the first Wednesdlay
in Marchi to the flrst Wednesday in
December. At this lattea' meeting tbe
question of juvenile m-embers ivilI be
taken up and tic probabilities are that
applicants for admission wbose age is

under 17, %vill be refused, and that lads
uîuler that age, 141o are now in the
club, will bc sunmrily Il bounced."
It is to bc hopcd tlîat in future incm-
bers of the. club %vill not allow the
î)etty jealousics that have binîdeîcd
liarîuonious îvorking for thîcir conmnion
good in tIse past, to interfère in the
future. It is a ratber poor reflection
on hîumait nature that such a snîall
body cannot exist ivithout constant
hickcrings, îvhich are, as a ie, about
trivial and uniîîîportant subjects.

1VANTE',D -A SE R£,TA R F
TREA S URE/e.

To thce E litoi' OfTIIRI BlCY-CLE.
1>ear scr-At Ille icetins cf the c'anacIian wVIeel.

m'Ili Association lielci a: St. Ilsîaa o re of
cour.,e awarc, D)r. Cicarles Clarkce, cf Ayliner, wma
electeci Secretary.*Trcasiurer of the Asoiain. A

t' " f ' cicte as S ecretary f tue m eeting 1 %vro, c
alfrc ni0-" hinm of his electioci, andi wi:lî this letter 1

fraddhint -XCcpycfîhe mninutes of tie nceting. 1
)IIceofar fai!!d to rceicc acîy Intter lit acce tîance
froni him, andi as 1 cbsenec by the Aier pres týat he
is al>out ta remove tg .'canîtoba, I thinlt t, ii aciable
chat the Iloard cf l)irectorst,ake thc mîaiter in hanci. II
is decirable that the Asociation get i ss orlcing order
thit Fait, and %vithotit a Sccretary this will Le ani im.

posschcîty. 1 woccld sllrRvst chat a new Secre:ary Le
cona:ocif flr. Clarke cs s cot intend to, aci.

Kindly ugive this letier a:î insertion in your columns
that it may contce belote the dlifférent clhbs.

Respecifulîy y0ursI
Simece, Oct. :1:1:, '82.
Frosîî titis it would seemn that Dr.

Clarke does not wisih to occupy tbe
office lie was electcd to, and we would

reoninien(l tlîat a meeting of tbe Pro-
visionary Board of Directors be callcd
without delay and a ncw Secretary-
Treasurer chosen. Unless this is donc
at once tlîc Association wiIl receive a
decided sct-back, and w'c îvould urge
upon directors the necessity for iiîîîmc-
diate action il% the matter.

FR/E TRANSPORTATION

On the 9tbi of titis niontîs a letter wtas
setnt by the editor of this paper to Wnm.
Edgar, the gencral passenger agent of
the Grand Trunk Railway, stating that
a number of tbe American railroads
had issued ordeis to transport bicycles
as common baggagc, and, as Can,.5diass
wlcelmen bad to pay what niany con-
sidered an exhorbîtant figure for baving
their nmachinîes carried bv the Grand
Trunk Railway . fromn one place to
another, asking hlm- to allow bicycles
to be transported over the Grand
Trunk Railway frec of charge on pre-
sentation of the bicyclist's railroad
ticket. To titis letter we have received
the fohloNwing reply:-
GRAND TRUNK RAXLWAY, LATE GREAT

WESTERN RAII.WAV OF CANADA.

GE%<ftltAl. P sic.nÇEu AGENT% 0PytcL,
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. ta, 1882.

Fditor cf -llce Bicy-cle,"
H-amilton.

Dear Sir,-Replying to your letter cf tht gris inst.,
1 would.%t.ite chat instructions have non' been given ta
cI. -baggage.tnen and station agents ta check bicyclcs
in baggage car at owners risk, fiee, on presentation cf
pansage ticket. oriuy

Gcencl Passenger Agent.

BIC YCLE BRE ITZ2

J. A. CAMNi,, of Srnithivillc,rode to titis
city, a (distance Of 25 nmiles, in 2 bours
and 45 Minutes.

TI' Hamîilton Bicycle Club arc
hutnting tip w~intcr quarters large enouglh
to practice in.

*RoiiR-Er MooDir, of the firn of J.
Moodie & Sons, bias irnported for Isini-
self a fifty-incli H-umiber. Th'lis makes
the third rider in the famnily.

A NEWV patented bicycle, whii is
clinîiied to be several seconds to the
mile faster titan the lîresent machine,
sçill shortly b- , t in tIse nmarket.

A rural excdsange says that l'John
Snmith is about to purchase a bicycle
and join tIse local club." Smnith i John
Snmith i Great Heavens 1 Canlit sortie-
body get out an injunction?

f Ncw the sccrnner cime kç over,
Andi tîce atumi:, cool, i, Iere,

Andc the *cycler, ficckle rover,
Sîcakes tI e hceat.destroyitîg beer.

Ands ,akes his thirci from oic: a pot,
Of spiceci andi lemoneci whi.-key flot.

THE hlorrible Çîenld, who11, Wvhen lie
secs a bicycler on bis mnachîine invaria-
ably cailîs out, " wirc in, nîy son," still
lives but a motioni is on foot to have
bur assasinated. è

A twenty mile race betNveen Prince
and Morgan for $100 a side
%vill be run at tIse opening of the Casino
in Boston carly in November. Morgan
%vill receive two minutes start.

MR. G. B3. Cox and Mr. J. H4. Mc-
Culolch rode from Godenicli to London
on bicycles, a distance of 65 miles, in
8Y2 bours. 'l'lie last sixtecus miles wvere
donc by ioonliglit.

THE, Pope Manufacturing Co. liave
on exhibition at their show roomis, the
first Expert racer. l'le machine ivas
built b>' hand, it ivcigbs thirty one
pounds,hasathirty-oneinch bandle bar,
and is fitted with a racing spring, etc.

ýV1mi.E, two nienbers of the Hamilton
Bicycle Club were riding in East Ham-
ilton a wcck ago, a farmer living near
Grimsby refused theni haîf tise road,
and tbreatened to smash them up. An
example slîould be nmade of sucb
peolple, as 'cyclers are entitled to lialf
the ligbhway.

MR. W. ROSE, a journalist, left Dan-
ville, MI., the latter end of August on a
bicycle, on a trip to San Francisco.
He wlseeled it as far as Cheyenne,
arriving tîsere Oct. 4tb, baving travelled
a distance of 1,400 miles. He will go
rio furtber, as be fears being snowbound
in tIse mounitains.

THERE was a bold bad ni attIse
meet in St. Thsomas on the 22nd of
last nionth. At the supper in the eve-
ning be asked Ilwby slsould ail the
bicyclers present be courageous men ?"
and wlsen every body bad given it up
he replied "c'cos ' nonse but the brave
deserve the fare.' ' He still lives but
he is crippled for life.



FRED. WVnsýrBRooK, of Brantford,
.after passing tindcr the wire, at one
oGf the St. Thornas races, wns pre-
sented with a beauitiful bouquet by a
yoting lady admirer, witl thte following
*clippmng front '1THr Bicycî.it pinned an
thîe heart of a sunfloiwer: "lFred. W~est-
brook, of Blrantford, is an awfuiiy fast
young man."

Titis iasher of the Hamnilton Club
lis been cured of lus bad practices

.and lias beconie a good litle boy. A
wveek or two ago, lie kissed his hand ta
.an affectcd young lady in thie country
and site called out Ilyou awve wheel
naughty V' H li as got aver bis sick-
ncss by this tirne but says he'll neyer
-do it again-any more breaks like tlîat
*wouid paralyze hirn.

r ToRoN-1, October r 6.-A meting
of bicyclers was :ield to-nigbit
and a new club, the "Wanderers,"
wvas formced. T1hey liave resolved
to join the Canadian League,
and have started with a large and active
niembershiip. At the close ofthe open
nmeeting the followving gentlemen were
clected officers: Presidenit, Lieut.-Coi.
,Otter; Vice-President, P. D. Rob,;
Secretary, G. H. Orr; Captain, T. H.
Robinson; Lieut., Geo. E. Cooper.
* Committee, Messrs. Cooper, Robinson,
Fitzgerald and Dutf. They have
started weil, and intend to mnake this
club ane of the ieading clubs in the
Province. The fee includes the club
badge, wvbich is a neant silver nionogram.

Oý, Wednesday, the i i th inst., at
Red Bank, N. J., a case %vas tried
%which is of interest to bicycle riders.
A farmes named Thomas Hunes sued
Henry Campbell, of the First iNational
Bank, for frigbténing his (Hines') teain
eand causirg themn to run away and
wreck the carrnage. According to the
.evidence, Miss Mary Hines wvas driv-
in, to ber fathers bouse on Tinton
F.ails when site met Campbell an a
bicycle. Tlhîe teamn becarne figbtened,
and when Campbell blew bis whistlc of
alarrn Miss Hines lost ail. contrai aver
the animais, and they ran away, smash-
ing the carrnage and breaking: the bar-
ness. Campbell refused ta ia.ke good
the loss, and Hines brouglit suit ta re-

*cover damages. Councillor Charles
H. Trafford represcnted the plaintiff,
and claimcd that according ta New
jersey iaw bicycle riders used the pub-
lic highways at thecir peril, and were
responsibie for ail daniages arisingr fromt
animais being scared at sight of the
miachines, The defendant %vas repre-

.sented by bis brother, Corporation
Counsel, W%. H. Camnpbell, of Long
Branch. Hec beld that bicycles w~ere
recognized vehicles of travel, and that

-animais being frightened at themt were
accidents for wvhich there Nvas no ne-
-dress. .A verdict wvas given for $25
damages for Hines. The case will in
ail probability be carnied. to, the Supreme

-Court as e test âne.

7'IE 13UJGLER.

In b,:geIiînr rind hini Who carn . the ladies Cai hinm
swect."

S/vakesare., Pyn ùm.

About aiweck ago, or, ta be more
exact, oit the 8th of titis niontb, three
inembers of zhe Simicoe Bi. Club, rode
over front that place ta this city, getting
hiere carl>' ini the afternoon. 'l'lie trio
was led by genial Hal. I)onley, the
editor of the No r//z Smcoe Reformer
<bie's a good Grit-about the only one
1 ever met !), and the droit W~ill Perny
and Ilandsorne Harry Carter, who, by-
the tv-a>, wvas formierly of Hamiilton,
ivere i bis wake. About four
o'clock wve cbartcred a hack, and witb
niy business manager and a mnutual
friend, wvent for a drive. And a jovial
sextette wc %vere. Pcrry the giant kept
us ail roaring by bis droli witticisnis,
and Donley made an able second. WVc
drove out in the country and down ta
the B3each, stopping at various farm and
other bouses on the way ta pur-hase
(who dare say hooked l> appies and
otber refresbments,got tea at a country
hotel and were back in Hamilton by
haif-past cigbt. In the mnorning Ille
tbree ieft for home with the expressed
determnination of coming back ta sec
us some other time. 1 miglit remark
parentbeticaiiy that ail the Simcoe boys
are very fond of ginger aie. Don't say
I toid you, but, as the New'York .Star'.
IlMan about Town " would say, Ill'il
give you a pointer on that."

But the ni wiîo drove aur hick wvas
a character. If you can imagine a
New~ York wvard politician, aslI sec them
pictured in Puck', transparted into
Canada, you wvill get as good an idea of
bim as if I took a wbole coiumn ta des-
cribe liiîn in. I don't know wbat bis
naine is but hce's a qucer fish-very.

And howv he couid make us go the
wvay he wanted ta when blis wish con-
flicted wvitb ours. His manner was

gentie but detcîmined. I tell yau,
confidentiaily, he's mistaken bis voca-
tion. Hec was ne,.er born ta be a hack--
driver; flot be.

I becard ane on Charley Hull,
Detroit G/zaff's genial business mani-
ager, the other day that is good enougb
ta print. The manager of a draniatid*
campanty brougbt bis shovir ta Detroit
ta play for a wcek. He %was newv at
the business and didn't know what a
large circulation C/zaif bas. Hull, of
course, Ilbuzzed " him for an ad. After
he had spent haîf an haur in pufflng up
the paper, its immense circulation, and
the advantages ta be secured by using
it as an ad';crtising medium, the
theatrical manager quictly remarked,
IlMày friend, l'm new at the business,
but l'm tao aid a bird to be caught by
Chq/J i)

Y have been vcry livcly lateiy attend-
ing variaus runs and meetings. TheV
meeting of thc League officers was beld
at the Vendonie on the 2oth, of which
I wii give you a few notes ncxt month.

Papa WVcston and Captain Hodges
have retuirncd ta the bosarn of their
familieq and right glad they are ta sc
thcm. The former is full of ideas
gatlîercd from "lover there," andsays the
tricycle is ail the rage. 0f course the
Victa Howard is the best. Why cert'nly,

The Yale is inrreasing in popularity
around ni. W~ell 1 dlon't mmid that
wboever, as kt is just My sort.

I hope ncxt month ta be wcll lubri-
catcd for thc wintcr seasan, whien I
shahl be able ta run more smootbly.

juvenis rides an Extraordinary, and
"downs " ail the boys, or hills. That

is gaing down.
Pansons bias bard work ta "look

happy," altbougb be rides with. a tootb-
pick in his maouti. 'rry a cigar,
brother.

Tbe Boston Club takse a reguiar
weekly run ta their out of tawn head-
quarters on the southern side of the
city. - A good run, good roads, goadfeed and pretty girls. Ha

rX, mm:m 33 1 a «Z a mi M. r>

Spcaking of Ghia»* rcmninds nie that
Breezee lins rccntiy enlirgcd it front
8 ta 1 2 pages. So far lie has let poli-
tics scvercly alone but lie announces
noiv that lie purposes to discuss that
knotty question front an independent
standpoint in future. Of course it will
be a success. Everything Ghiaff under-
takes is a success. Ail the sarne I
wvish hinii joy in his neiw departure;
wish it because lie lias worked liard and
long to make a nanie for bis paper and
because lie is an boncst, wbole-souled,
kindly nxan and < of the niccst fel-
iows you wilt ineet in a day's march.

SPOKE S FR Oil THIE ICB.

WelI wliere would they cone from, ?
hencethe hcading

Running an concd bearings, and
these flot necding attention, 1 have
occasion and frequent opportunity to
look about and gather such facts as
liresent thcmselvcs.

'bch Boston Club opened the club
record xvith 102 miles in a day. Theiî
Mass Club came next with i 18. Then
the Boston Ramnbiers flot to be outdone
by older clubs raised the record to 120,
and now the iEoli of Worcester have
gone 1.36 miles within 24 lours.

Surely honors are flecting, and imi-
tation is the sincercst flattery.

l'he Crescer.ts' annuai dinner at the
Brunswick, on the 4th instant, was a
pleasant success as indced is evcrything
this excellent club docs.
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'rte electin of tic Bfoard ivas then jîrocceid.
cd wvitlî.

MNoved Il)y J. G. IIay, of WVoodulock, se-
conded Ily %Ir. F. W'cstbrook; of Brantford,

ShuaI NIr. J. S. lireirlcy, of Si. Thomasý, bc
I'resident. N\lr. llrcirley declinced.

à%f3ved 1», Mr. I>erry J)oolitie, of iylmer,
seconded l), Mr. .Cno\vles, of Brantford, dit
A1lerziaîî11 j. Il. 'Bolisieau, of Toronto, lie
President.

i $oive< in aTInienwncnt Ily Lâr. Westbrook,
secondcd by Mr. Ni yodic, jr., ihat Dr. Nic-
Iîlich.ic). of Brantford, bc ille President. Vote
being takt. , NIr. Blousted \vis declarcd clected,
anud on motion his clection was mille îîn.ini-
MOUS.

Mloved Ih>' Nir. Moodie, jr., seconded by
Mr. Perry Doolittle, thiat i. Tibbs, of %lon-
treal, be tic Secretîary.-Treaisurer.

NLovteU in amendinent Il) Mr. NVesthrook,
secondecl by Mr. Solon Doolittle, of Ayliner,
that Dr. Cdindes Clarke, of Ayliier, be the
Sccrctary--Trca.siircr.

i!ove<I ini aiiendiiient tu the anîendiicîît by
Mr. W. S. Plerry, of sillicoe, seconcled l) >. .
C. B. Keenîcy-sidle, of London, that Mr. J. Il.
Eiger, of Ilanmilton, be the Secretary-Treas.
sirer.

On a, vote being taken it \vis found that Dr.
Claxrkc received 17 voles, MNr. Eiger 7, aind
Mr. TibbS 2.

.Dr. Clarke %vis dcclare<l clecîc<l.
'The other menibers of the llziard of Dirc.

lors were, on motion, declared clecteil as foi.
los:M.Perry Doolittle, of Aylnîer, Dr.

M'cMjNichalcl of Bîrantford, MIN. Il. B. Donly. of
Simlcoc, '%r. J. S. l3rierley ofSt. Thomas, Mr.
C. B. Keenîcyside of Lonbon, Mi\r. 'l. Il.
Eiger of H-amilton, aud Mr. 1Il. S. TiObs of
Montreal.

MoyeU by Mr. Pcrry Doolittde, seconcîcd by
Mr. I. Burns, that TIIE BICY'CLE publisbied
in Hamilton Il) IN. J. 1-. Eiger, be tcknov.
lcdeed thi' offcial organ of the Canadian As-
sociation of Whclsmcn. Ordered.

A discusqion arising as to the amnount of <dues
to bc pail Il)- unattaclîed riders, some gentle-
men thinking $i tobe suffcient,itwLsnin-ýcdiby
bMr. Eager, seconded Il) MIN. Carter, of Siiîcoc,
thaitihe due£ be left at the figures laid lown in
11we constitution. Ordered.

àNloveul bY \Ir. P'. D)oolittiesecond(edl Il)
Mir. F". Westlîrook, (lit tie linîks of ie
iieiîg lc iciîdurcd tu the cliairînan of the
icciîg, àMr. llrierly. Ordered.

M1oyed 1», >r. Eiger, secendled Il) Mr.
1 lepinsiall, lii (lic thaiks of Uie mieetinig bc
tendcred Uie secretary, Nl. Don]).. Gtcerced.

INoved by %Ir. S. Doolitile, secoiided by MI.I
WV. S. l>erry, that tlie ineliîig djourn. Or:
dered.

And the meeting adjoîîrned iccordingly io
ilieet again ai tic caîl of the Ikiard of 1)irec-

Sec. of MeCetinig.

P111LAD.ELPHIA RARC.S.

PHiiiADEI.111iIA, OC,. 27
The fourtlîannual meeting of tlie Philadel.

phia ]3icyclers wvas held yesterday iii Fairinounit
Park, iii connection with the Iliceîîtennial
celebration. The races came off between thre
and six o'clock in tlie atfternoon, and wvere lire.
ceulcd by interesting e\ercises in the morning,
not tic least of which was a banquet at Bel-
mont M\ansion. At ten o'clock four lîunclred
and eighty %vheclmeii, mountcd and ail in uni-
forin, met at tic Columbia a.venue entrance to
the park and got into linc. The route taken
%vas aliiiost <lue north, anI the îîîerry squa<ls,
passing Edgley, Straw!berry Mansion, and
Laturel 1h11i, soin reached the rails of Schuyl-
kili. It %vis the object of the Pliil.tclelphi.ins,
iiîho had arranged the course. to alloîr iheir
vLitors to sec t le iii051 picturesque spots in the
par k. I~îîra>oniinoeuvres wcre pcrfornmed
by tle welinwho rode somectimes in <h.
visions of four or eight and often sixteen.
Every nov ain tlien they wvould change Ilîcir
p)ositionts ani bowl along in single flie. The
entire routie svas lined %vith people, but there
%ias iiot much tiune for themn to study the
habits of tle Ilicyclists, for îhey possed awa-zy
too, rapidly te, admit of observation. The
parade is tine first of ils size or beauty ever
seen in Ilh,!adlelphizt. Frontî the rals of the
Schuylkill they crossed the river and wvent
down the wveste-.n bank to a point nearly oppo-
site Strawberry Mansion, Thcîî they struck
into the îîîidst of tie Park, and their further
course to George's Iilii %v;s under the trees

anul ovcr the micidows. The qulick ruit had
sharpencul every ippeiî, inîl fiill justice wis
donc t0 thc banquet. The courses began tu
niake tieir ap>perancc nt one o'clock, and by
tirec ail wcrc riuady tu witness thc i-accs. The
àgni on thc programme %vas an clegant club
drill, hy seven of tic nienibers of tic Capitot
,licycle Club of Washington, limier thc leader-

shof Calît. Fowlev. The motions were
siiiltancous anul roumis of aplplausC rewarded
the performance of tlie most difficult trnd un-
îîsual feats. The regular events wcrc :-First
heat,1 mile race, two cntries-Winincr W. R.
Ilitmlaîi, Ixion Club ; 3111. 23>4s. Second licat,
îhrc c nîries, E. A. Tlîomrpson, Lenox Club ;
C1111i Tlîird lient, E. A. Thompson ; 3m.
9>s Second event, one mile, first and
second lieats run together, six entries-C. Hl.
Chickcring, "lStar; 3ni. 2os; B. G. Sanford,
Ixion Club, 311 24s. Third cvcnt, two mile
handicap, V. C. Place, scratch ; E. A. Thomi-
son, 100 yards ; WV. H. Austin. 185 yards.
Winner, V. C. Place, 6ni Sos. Fourth event,
five mîile handizap, V. C. Place, scratch ; E.
A. Thomson, 250 yards; joseph Dyson, 400
yards; J. J. Burch, Jr., 400 yards; 0s=a
Kline, 450 Yards ; C. J. Wilson, 450 yards.
WVinncr, V. C. Place, r6m. 58gs. The last
mile lie <lid in 3M. 28S. Kline ran under pro-
test, as it iras claimed that lic is a professional.

The next racewvas a haif m.-l dash open only
t0 L. A. W. men, for which there were thre
entries, %von by V. C. Place, im. 30s., W. W.
Cole coming in 5,3,s. later.

Last rame the consolation race, onc mile,
îwo entries, won by B. G. Sanford.

Between the heats, Burt Prcssey, Rex Smith,
C. F. Coup, and Edwin Dubois, the latter a
fourteen year aid boy, wvcnt through a series of
reniarkable acrobatie feats on thecir machines.

About three thousand people witnessed the
races and the course %vas lined with ladies ini

carnags who cnthusiastically wvavcd their
handkercý,hiefs when their favorites came in
ahead. There were delegations front Wash.
ington, Baltimore, Plainficld, Trenton, Boston,
New York, WVilliamsport, Mfedia; Gcrnîantown
and s'everal other places. The Quaker City,
Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, Ixion, Citizens
and Pssex clubs wvcre unitsually largely rep.
resentcd.

IBURLINGTON NOVELTY WORKS,
SEMMENS, GRENT & 00,

WVe cali the attention of the public to our manufacture of BICYCLES. Our Machines combine ail the latest and
best improvenients in use in English Bicycles. We use pýrincipaily the e~E OLUS PATTERN of Bail Bearings, BEING

TRE DlEST KIND IN USE.

Weguarantee our Bicycles to be Equal if flot Superiorto any imported ones
JJPe inake ihein any Size required, andflnis/i themi in Nickel Plaie or BrgIzt and Painted.

W\E KE EP IN STOCK BICYCLE SUPPLIES. OUR PRICES ARE 25% LESS THAN IMPORTED

MACHINES OF THE SAME QUALITY.

Wc offer speciai inducements to Bicycle Clubs. Our Bicycles received the Diploma vit the Toronto Indtistrial Fair
and the Great Central Fair at Hamilton.

cooui Itelilble Agents , vantcdl lit CIil nud touls ttsrougliout the »ontinton.

s m ~ rsrs, G-I~E NI & 00-



J. MOODIE & SONS,
HAMILTON, ONT.,'

ZMJ'POR2ERS ANVD »EALERS

In ail the diierent inskes of

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES&

MACHINES SPECIAJ.LY RECOMMIENDIED1
FOiR TOURING AND RACING:

Humîber Roadster,
Special Club,

Humber Semi-Racer,
Club,

Special Blritish Challenge,
Excelsior D. E. H. -F.,

Rudgc Roadstcr,
Rudgc Semi-Racer,

Invincible'Semi-Racer,
Peoples' Chaulange,

National Challange,
D. H. F. Premnium,

Excelsior Tricycle,SpcaCaban
Tt Bss!~ cin fr~rtiks Who donoîwa~ tordc

BICYCLES THAT WE KEEP IN
STOCK:-

Humber Roadster, Excelsior Roadster,
Special British Challenge,

National Challenge,

S'çUNDR'iES.

LA'NPS.

King of the Road,
The Captain's Hub Lamp.

BELLS.

Automnatic Alartn, $2.85.
Harrison's Double Alarm, $i. 5o.

Stormont's Chime, $zSo

Allo5arisofBicycles kepizn stocke

JMOODJE & SONS,

16 West King St.

H4AMILTON.

Colilmfbia Bicycle,
'Madc %cXllcssly for

/1MEýRZCAJiV I?OADS,
0F THE i3EST MATERIAL,

And ire acknowledgccl t

WEAR LONGER AND NEED LEss KEPAIRING
'Ihan any other machine nmade.

THE LONCEST ROAD RIDES IN AMER!CA
Have been made on Columbias.

THE EXPEKr COLUMNBIA lias no superior in beauty of outline ance finish.

THE NICKEL PLATING on the Columbia is the best that has ever been
seen on a Bicycle.

It is casier and cheaper to repair a Columbia as the parts arc interchangeable
and can be had at short notice.

Send 3 cent stamp for 36 pige catalogue containing full information.

THE POPE MF'C 0O.,
597 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PRP CTICAL

BICYCLE REPAIRING,

NICKEL PLATING,

AND PAINTING.

Bent flandies fitted to any miake or machine
WVorkinanship guarantecd.

Cor. B3ay and M\arket Sts., Hiamilton, Ont.

i'ets ail the requirements of the pcrfcct
fcycle Bell, and gives compicte satisfaction.

IT IS EFFEcTIVE,
OUT OF TIIE WVAY,

NoT EASIL.y BRoxpN,
HIGHLY OR',A.IINrAL

The alarm is sounded by bringing a project.
ing roi! against the mnoving ruber tire, when
the roil is rotatcd rapidiy and operates thc
hammer of the bcli.

Euiiy nttactied to ny Bicycle..
WVith your orders, please give naines of nma-

chines on which Mlarins arc to ho attached.
Thesc aais arc finciy, finishcd and nickel-

plated ail over. Send for circular.
DUX & TOLU-LX, Worcester, Mais.

T. B.JEFFREYr
Manufacturer of

38 & 40 So. Canal St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Bicycles, 
Bl

EnstI Preveuntive.
And ciller Scînirien.

Scnd for my ncw 16 pMe catalogue.
DSALERS, writc for your discount,.

38 and 40 So. Canai St., Chicago, ElI.



ANI~D ACE LSERIEŽS.

,SOLE AGENTS FOR THE COVENTRY MAOHINISTSY GO., (LIMITED),
0 F CO.VENTRY, ENGLAND,

U'a Old.eet, LT.axest -Id mvost C'0=.y1eto :Bicycle anaL Wticyrcie Wcrrx2r.

MANUFAC'rURERS O' THE

"Club," " Special Club," andi " Universal Club" Bicycles and
"Cheylesmore"I and " Special Club"I Tricycles.

SPECIFICATIONS.
"CLUB" BICYCLE. "SPECIAL CLUB" BICYCLE. "CHEYLESM\ORE" TRICYCLE.

Patent~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~mroe patent suspnsio suseni sprng ple rluteobldrvr retauonte lt1
frntfok ad telbokdit, elitc bcbonie, kg yý;% -,Id . tht rvd long centres and Jeep ne pnfrne, obe rvr paen uo ticutirotan ory ed sith moedl lon, cet re an ep authe dibebi ern~ o Iot we tion, holfow $tee1 l ue 'rme'" -aI ngs ta drivinneitA, dutaedobeal ernsto front wheel, adjustable single bIl sern tbckw e, pred.dcan saft, steel hubs wit p atn dpaent dus pra ae abc heipoe aet l, oclw flo, 7 w and -Y4 in. 1!ancocs utd p e.Altebrgtp rtsncclpae a

pent hollw flo. t in. aud Y, in., bas: moulded ced patent non->slIippi:t rutir tye, paten dtachable pîse. obl anbriepptdsnutane,,,i
rber yestee wtb wth patent lock.nutted crna telhl t sthpent lock.nutted %Poles, ta bath drrvtng svheelsn Painted in two cclrs I ri

spoe:, rot Ielgi b eI,,a2i6 in. e.ar<hrn rotewheîgrp.rate 2 i. o S n.hadiobrs2aniein.. ndy 4 tnbet oude tre. tdt,ends) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -) painted i twocoos hr n4;piedi w colo. 3 fi 2 tn.

-We ar-e SoZe _11gents in -Ta7nLltonfor -TIi d 7'Tolmct n/s Genzine
,fLuto7natic J1asnPric e-$4.50, andz cantionth z Zc

against -wor-th-Zess imidtations.

teORDERS RECEIVED FOR IMPORTATION WILL BE CABLED WITHOUT CHARGE

Ail part necassary for repairing Bicycles of any make wvill be kcpt in stock, and repairs effectcd with dcspatch by a
pracical Bicycle makzer.

catalogues will be rnaited oit receipi of 6 cent stamp.

:r-dLivim& M"MMM s 0.,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.-38 North 7a'ace Street.


